FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Roman

Lumbar Support R20 Chair
$89.90

Details

Specifications

You can plonk down on the Lumbar Support Chair from
Roman without any worries as this extra strong and large
chair has a 200kg weight rating. The seat is constructed from
heavy duty 600D polyester which is padded for comfort, while
the supportive frame is made from durable 22mm powder
coated steel. This chair also has a padded backrest, and
adjustable lumbar support to keep your back comfy. One arm
features an integrated wine glass holder, and the other has a
clever insulted drink holder and a cooler box for stashing your
fave bevvie or snack without having to get up. You can also
keep essentials such as your phone or another device
nearby, as the Lumbar Support Chair has handy side and
rear pockets. When you've had your fun, and it's time to pack
up and hit the road - fold up the Roman Lumbar Support
Chair and chuck it into the included carry bag for easy
transport and storage. Extra large and strong camp chair
Adjustable lumbar support Padded set and backrest for extra
comfort Powder coated steel frame Insulated drink holder
and cooler box Integrated wine glass holder Folding design
for easy storage Side and rear storage pockets Carry bag for
transport 200kg weight rating

Snowys Code:

143365

Supplier Code:

ROM15023

Rated Capacity:

200 Kg

External Dimensions:

99L x 62W x 104H cm

Packed Dimensions:

100L x 22W x 22H cm

Seat Height:

50L x 45W x 45H cm

Arm Type:

Soft

Material:

600D Polyester

Frame Material:

22mm Powder Coated Steel

Weight:

6.0 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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